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DAWifN, Boobdler and Btationer, avails hiùself of the columna of PuNCH," to lnform his priends and the Pubbe, that he hasB removed from No. 1374 Notre Dame Street, to No. 2 Place D'Armes, adjoining Messrs. S. J. Lyman & Co.'s Drug Store, where he hope.,
by central situation, yaneitok'/aúuddrètelia geto serire acontinuance of favours.
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Iotreal0 & t 1¾nçois Xavier Street,

SHIRLEY, by the author of "Jane Eyre "-PENDENNIS, by Thackeray-EGYPT and its MONUMENTS, by Dr. Hawkes-
MACAULAY'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND, for sale by JOHN McCOY, Montreal, sole wholesale Agent for PUNCH in Lower Canada;

Everybody's Almanac and Diary, for 1850-Drawing-Room Scrap Book,:for 1850-Leaflets of Memory, with numerous illustratior
for 1850. J. MCCOY, Montreal.
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PUNCH IN CANADA@*.
Having been daily inceasiung in strength, will henceforth be a WEEKLY Publication

*TERMS, CASIn.
• Subscription for the'year ending ist Jaiiiiaiy,l$5O, entitling the Subscriber to the back lumbers ....... 7. 6d.

Subscription for one year, from date of payment ................ ,.. ..... ........ 15à. Od.
Subscriptions for any portion of a year will be received.

DisINTERsTErD AzDvrcE.-Punch advisesbis country cousins ta fend their a»bscriptionm~to bis offee in Toronto, or to John McCoy's, Montreal, or to
the Booksellers in theirneighbouarhood, as, on and after thd Ast January, 1850, the pric.e to foSabscribers away from the Metropolis, wil be increamed b
one ha!f-pennuy to pay.for the postage.-BooXAgy.Eps " whe fotad make a pote of. ,.

ADDRESS TO SUBSCUBER8.
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cation, un honour to the.provane:.whicihaa.o nd-poteted4is;jolly-secnmn&f Howo Manufaq.tre,
Punch informs every body that Mbr. J, McCoy, of ontr, ha the entire wholesale agency for Lower Canada.
Torontoa'De&eiàbcr 7f)$4,
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PUNCH IN CANADA'S LETT 1RS.
'o' Wrr.trar L-rW3fîixcwmziE the fomenter of discord; and the

promoter-of bloodshed in 1837; the repenitant Apostle of peace
and'gomd will in 1849.:

* rDE. MAcKEN<ZtE
ET me have a few quiet words with
you on béhalf of the people of Canada

wh; have.gested In* nie the right of
pokng my long nose linto ollier peo-
ple's affairs, when. Bshti afflirs are of
public intrest. For the wefaire ofmy;
clients I would I enuid see into your
heart: it must have been nfficted with
disease, ay, foul diseasu !Is ndversity

u effected a cure? Is your beatt sound
now ? These are questions, my dear
Mackenzie, that must be answered ere
the people whom you misled will give
you a chance of doing so again. For.

•-_ em-many excuses may be urged, for
you.nöne. You are neither ignorant

nor imbeeile. You were the Satan of the Rebellion, the greatest and
Ahe mont hateful of the evil, spirts of'37 : yeu are sagacious, ad-
venturoae, and intrepid: you posses talents which should exalt you
famongst your fellow men but I fear they are débased by low-cun.
ping-and dishoneety. Isay I fear thiE. I hope not, We are com-
nanded to forgve*those who tresas againstus even as.we would
be* forgiven. . The people of Canada have forgiven you: but you

.must give better evidence.than you have done as yet, of a repen-
-t*st spirit .and a changed mind before :they n take you into
their service. Your recent letters publishe ma. the Examiner

ibavebeen rather toosef-satisliod;.oèvam glonius; have partaken
.too much ofofehc ijurediocence riierihan of the

i-tone .which should pervade them;ltt. humblédgiùiltinesé, to
bc very.satisfactory. Befòre confidence. cati, be extended t you,,
you must obtain toieration. Before youi cau obtàin toleration you
mus readan ample recantation of your errera; you must confesa
your crimes; yon must evince contrition: and this muet be done
openly and before the people: having done.this, havinig satistled
your judges of yonr penit'ence, and having received absolution,
yeu will still have for years to undergo the penalty of contumely
and distrust.

I will now draw your attention to one net of yours, which if
ehame stili retains lier blush in your composition will dyeyogir/
cheeks scarlet. I mean -the art ,of writing the Caroline AI-
manack and American Freeman's Chronicle for 1839. Rochester,
N. Y. Mackenzie's Gazee Ofce. In which you wrote as follows:

Page 8, January 5th,. 1839.-Von &houlzs murder sancioned
by the BLOODY QUEEN OF.ENGLAND.

Page 13.-AU these murders of the virtuous Canadians are urged
on by the BLoony QUENr oF ENGLmAN : wHO Is As rEEN FoR
sPELING CANADAN BLoOD As R MAD OLD GRANDFATHER,
GEORGE III.

What a perverted mind, what a malignant heart must have been
yours, my dearMaekenzie, when you could ladite such words: and
deliberately caùse them te be printed. With what Devil's pen
did you correctithe proofs? You must cleanse yourselffrointhis
foul blot on your humanity: you must plead that disappointment
and revenge had deranged your intelleet.-had made yon mad. Il
humiliation nnd with humbleness you muet sue for pardon at the:
fo.otstool of the gracious Queen whom you se foully slandered;
you muet in penitence ask forgiveness of the subjectsof that Queen
and swear on the altar of your country, that your future.life shall
be passed in faithfully serving her and them. If failing te do this
the people ofCanada takeyou intotheir confidence, they willreceive
a sacraminent of infamy and a baptism of disrace.

Do this and you may yet live te atone and te bu hououred of all.'
men: you may'asaist.m .working out the regeneration of Canada:,
you may be. a saviour where you have been a destroyer: a bles-
bing where you have been a curse. An exile from.the lnd of your
biath and from the country of your adoption: denied.the privilege
of remaining a subject of the Queen you had reviled; forbidden
te share in the liberty of those institutions you had so.miSunder-
stood and -contemhed: you have dwelt in the boasted iand of
freedom, the Almighty Republic of the United States.. Yeu have

diecaered the holiowness of their mis-called liberty. Yeu have
experienced -hM real tyranny of -an unbridiéd- Democracy. You
cn foresee the desolation and carnage which yot awaiLs that
doomed Republie, when. the Demon of Anarchy, who- is now
skulking through the land, concealing himself in bar-rooms armed
with bowie-knives. and revolvers, and experimentalizing with
Philadelphia.riots, Astor place murders, Southern butcheries
and Speaka's elections--ahall arise te reap bis harvest, zeing that
the seed he haa-sown has ripened.

Your expérience may prevent this Demon's pestilential march
through Canùda:; you may assist in staying the annexation plague
whieh has brok'h out and'whieh is but the messenger he sends
te prepary:the w.y before him. But before the people of Canada
will accept even this benefit from your hande, you must convince
them that you are a changed man. J

I am, ny dear Mackenzie,
Yours most devotedly,

PUNCH IN CANADA.

PUNCH'S PEPYS' DIARY.

95thDecember, 1867-Being Xmas day, te ye church of St.
Thomas, which old Tom Molson did build informer days,naming
it after hiiself. There a sermon fron the Reverend Mr. Gugy,
whom I did know a lawyer before the troubles, and a Colonel of
Militia, but ordained now, for the cause ye church do pay well.
Mueh tears from th preacher, who in smooth language denoune-
ed ye humbugs and impostors of our day. One Dutton as parish
clerk, giving the responses in a nasal twang, and do mangle the
English tongue much, thougli once a schoolmaster. Afterwards
te dinner with ToinMolson, the founder of ye eilrel, where wags
have said he do expect to flnd his hier when called away-ho
being a mighty brewer of strong ale., Much marvel there, ta see
how folk have forgotten the good old. ways of Merrie England ;
and may wife, *not béing very disereet, did, give much-offeunce I
fear, by saying that ye puinpkin-pie bad less ofXmas jollitynboult
it than ye :pluri.'dding-of which they had none. I too, did
much regret the misletoe bough, and the freedom of ye pretty
damsels beneath 1t, which made Xmas so merry of old, but djjre
net tell my wife, so sat by and twirled my .thumbs ta the musiek
of ye Tully Polka, a new-fangled measure, but graceful from the
hands of a pretty lady who played it, and with whom I did fill ny
eyes. The conservatory very grand, where saw a tobacco tree
growing in a tub, and was shewn a mignionette-box fui[ of a
strange vegetable which they called plantation cigars, but ta my
mind a sort of cabbage. Away.very early, and melancholy to
think of what I had seen; but my wife would have me go to J.
R. Dolly's, where had a gond brimming cup of ye fine old wassail,
and the smell of plum-pudding did make me cry. Dolly glad te
talk of old tim'es and the drinking of old Tom, forwhieh they did
found ye Shakspeare Club. But blasphemed iuch at hearing of
ye pork and beans and ye pumpkin-pie nt honest: Tom lIolson's,
for whieh my wivfe did reprove him, and would take no excuse but
a measure of red wine mulled, which J. R. glad ta make, su to
escape censure. Home by midnight, and ta rend a chapter in an
old book called ye Sketch-Book, the work of one Washington
Irving, an American too, but methinks savoura more of plum-
pudding thian of pumpkin-pie. And se made out our Xmas, and
to-bed, thankful that it was no worse.

STOPI STOP !! STOP!!

To Cai A MixEas.-The Earl ofElgin's Cabinet having been
much damaged in the journey te Toronto, artiste are requested ta
tendèr their advice (gratis) respecting the best mode ofrepairing
it. A private inspection may bu had of the fractured article by
applying at Government House. His Excellency has no objec-
tion to experimentalizing on its renovation, as lie is not afraid it
can be worse than it is. Indeed, lie rather wishes for a radical
change. There are legs and drawers enough left, but it is greatly
deficient in the upright portions. His Excellency isniotparticular
-aso the materials ta be employed in the repair, provided it be
made strung'enougi te secure his Lordship's savings, which are
considerable. Tenders te bu sent in ta Mr. Attorney General
Baldvin. N. B.-W. L. Mackenzie need not apply.
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SONGà OF TUBE F.BULE FouwIÂIN.

0, a thirst>', thfrsty Bout min 1,-
Fill up My pipe cwdbowl:

Do jon tUim Il[ play wheu oey M? rus &ri,
Man cf ihe narrow soul 1

The snobbjh cil>' pump ay b.
coaaidered a bore in lài way

But Lain a f4unltn bold and lice,
And vrbo $hall binder wy gay 1

Sprule rmn the UNd st. LAWrcnc coIn,
m a MY birih ahallsm.cr ,

Thn.-1 Man> prerer the tep, ru told,
of Moison's iaud il> beer,

0, tuom the water on, I Say',
Man of thre garroli $ntl

1 falin would play', on this briglit yougl day,
Thets fit up Mey pipe andi bowl.

The matin-beil tolla in the morri
'ro thea suent ald Plae d'ArMes,

But spirits nor àpray hare i faorr
TG drink ta thre glad alarain.

'TiRere betrr the low-bred p;,-'p tG lie,
Caressed b>' a rabble reut-

For thouglibels a sbore, as I've sairi befure,
ne acer ecxmplains oc rrogr

Wheu cherty-cheeks go dinipling by,
i tain spould a cirching ahouver

Around themn cash of My featheed spray,
But, 0., 1 teck the pqIvcrl

Then fil! up my feeble pipe, 1 pra>',
And dUl up mu>' thirs1y bo if. i-

on Chriel.mas Day V'il moisten my> Clay',
Maun of thre narrrow soul!

A QUESTION ANSWERED.
Why dli! not the Hon. IL J. floulton remaila in Nofundlxnd ?
Bocause it wus boa cold for him : ho is only comfortable, in hot

water.

TOO BAD.
Certain gentlemen have been dismissed frot the Custom

House by the Inspector General, for taking 2Goverament Debexi.
tures and putting tireu farto circulation. lt is top bW to, dismisa
officers Who sbew a desire to leasen thre Care of ilose in charge
of te public moneyl, by taking ente of lb thenmslves. laheu, if
thre mone>' was laken for Drxty, the gentlemen wer only doù%g
their duty by takltxg iL.

eorn--mpaaieularly by.- the fah.
lounable justes- of the. Pro.vincial

*Penitentinrfy, ,Te pmevaiigst
osf garment in %Yhich institution le
*SihP iony be denominaied 'a

dobl ' jaci«et; thc'e.!.al

* of liat mystie initiallIoI nthAeir
ftccentrie and somewbat queintl

sIon iOf colours, sostricil' adhere

qui tes, ie net oel trth 0 xgin
_it&effet but nctuaUy admIrablo

fôrits propriety,--one half4ifthe
veïo weuing a sonrowful ednrk
'grey mourning, for the glazing,

'ieltyellow Bina commîitted: by
the-ýothèîhait. Neyer were the
lights anà shndes of- 3ife more

* - %beautffully aud alffotingly dis-

iIiL t he cIW'crop, or shoe-brusk stylèb ot -coifjjlereo ixnieMUY
uadoptedl bÏr thée knowing delfte àtabliahment-4ncluding

ecybody iheire of the itiolîaî esidusfuaibes the phrn
ola with bundant proof îbat their lieads, at'lest if not thel

àhal býxiî ail *the ,a hiônabie intellligence wo bave been eta.
.bled te1. gl -fro ht

,4t 5ont,a!,,mu&l aàs~ te hav e one out Pretty Muncli evei
oine, the deèrur cf hÇ'enmet «ioe fron that cideam

pie tropolis;' and~~ *juth~ec8dIi1 enit dè,suetnde la=m
the fo eiand Strapeh -i w' %o mucli a formerly, by
'làeune Canaq sicte cocrelve Meà49 -being no lonuer lequired

to lcèep dwthe buqoyant. %pfi(% 6ôf-thpt circle of -rank -and
fublion, Row thaï; bc seat df Go#èýamerît lias 9eceded from ita
,centre. Blls nxay bc e lward,: Md Belles aeen, ini the stres the
daylight blirougli, snd well bu 'tovArds 'the nigbt:- net Sbak-
8peare'i Il weet belle jsngled ont (f. tuene and hrsh," but sweet
belles in cherry-coloured velvet bonnets with checks t muatchi,
ahd* lips ehertrier and vQlveterý thn -elther bonnets oi cheeks.
Engle's feathers were set nép early in the season; but bte wearers
felftihat' they tookid like geesa, -ati moulteil incontinectly, ex-
changingr their*uncoôuth'ityle of hem!.gear for tir moré appropriate
Plume de la, BrÈÙih Lion's Wa. Id fer- caps Uic oniy variety is
theé Ca.eque a Fmeo,-sipe el e onstracted' of a
donkey's itend dressed with the haïr and emrs on, and& which
po&sesses the comufortable requisite of fitting the wearcr exnctly
Ii1<u Iis owu aku. Boobli'are worn very long,-in some instances
s0 long tluLt the'àInexirtion question between -the ripper and
lower portions bias comae to* a regoalar burst tbc vampir>g up of
wSiéb haws led to a terrilà coneunipton aongist cobllers, innny
being conatcxrtly drunk in' theýpevpexi>' oeWaioned by the'split.
The-foregoing remarks gênerally Nvill apply to Qnebec, -although
the cbe tono which they aebaiaed were principally madie
nt Màntreal.

Toronto la dressy and gay. Most -of the bouases -in King Street
have moanted their winter*flannels., and some knowing old bricks
buup* tt l terselves up la1 nie4uiets, froni thre cellarwindov& to
the ehimuney-Pot. Indeed, the weattter is se Mild that the bouses
Èpeir to live altogether out of doots, ri-nd it la quite thre ton for
tfie elimnies* to elijoy their smoke ýai fresco. Illustrated 71inen fa
rnnch. worn, .partieutaxli? about the buttoh-holes. A vnt-aruoe
ini the way of a piecrîà fhi disPlsyivg soins -historic-al reininis
cenceeof Punch, with a conutarie ontite coulr te be solved in
the next week's waahing would, amply repay thxe enterprizing
haberdasher wvlo might rmsk ita introduction, Amongst tbc
Goverament Offlls* the hair is tvorn remarkably blin, owing. to
their having parted %vilh inzst of it ou leaving tbefr inconsolable
creditors att Moittreal,--Iocks boing then talion in exchange, at

er bboîte. The Hends of nost of the Departanents are nearly
ln comecquence, and thxe imajorliy of thum would bc ait the

,'ee.r of a gcod wigging.
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LITTLE HENRY JOHN sits down to a nice Christmas Pudding, but is prevented from enjof

it by a nasty great wasp.-(Suggested by Hunt's Boy and Wasp.)
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PUNCH IN CANADA.

CHRISTMAS FOR THE PRINTER.

AN Punch be wrong? No!
lie knowq it was in a stray
number of thé Temperance
Advocate, that he saw a
mild song, entitled " Here

.comes winter,"-whioh stag-
geired.alongander the good,

u rathoe havy burden of
"Pay the Printer." Never-
theless there -was a wet-
blanket, muffied tone about
it, il) calculated tl cheer the*
Printer. Punch therefore
tkes up the song, and,
throwing a littie of himself
into it, begs te band it round
for the benefit of that hard-
worked and meritorious
class,

lere comes winter. here cornes winter,
Sneezing, frezing round a body ;

PUy the printer, puy the printer,
Let hii have his glass of toddy.

Here cones winterT, here eontes winter,
Preezing up the ber and ie ;

Pay the print.r mke te printer
Happy withl his gin cock'tail.

Psy thxe printer, psy the printer,
Money makei the m ierry cheer i

In cld winter, (n cold winter,-
Beef and pudding. ale and beer,

. Merry winter, merry winter.
Circle round the tire se bright;

iIer's to you, my jolly printer,
Type of all that's proper, quite.

îIsppy winter, happy wihiter,
Fill iitherji'vial glass.-

lere ti las that ldves the primer,
And the ress,-thatidast will pan,

Iies to winter and the printer.
Sack and èider, &noir and lail )

jovial printer, jolly wilter,
Las. and glass and rumd ani sle)

BONG O1 THE EXAMINER.

As sUNG ON DECRMEfR 19TH IN AN AGONY OF ORIEF.

They hava spoke out'gainst Retrenchment, they have broken every vow,
They i&spoge out 'giint Retrenchment, and itsallyp with them now.

a /i cfas notfor the people. they've kicked out honest Caineron,
But wait uWtil net week, when thcir - cious nobs he'll hammer on,

Weli iake't hem rue day, -

2 -They eve dared te Pay
We..watd placeand py-

Lost, lest Mmistry.'

Had it been MacNab and Sherwood, te bear it we'd have tried,
But te think of Price and Baldwin assertpg that we lied.

Can any body wonder tiat *e shoeld be glkinder riled"

When of those ton advertisemeils they have our .beguiled,
he eelever-

-~.. lut *e'II not·rcUse llieu-neFerl
butto upAt them Witt endeavour-
Lest, lest Ministry.

There's their blessed ChsnceryComti,wjj its quibbles and delays,
Whicb when a cove gets into-why in for lire lie stays:
They cal) themselvea Refo;raFydt adopt tLe-:Toe.ways,
Of creating monstrbis unùeures, for hich the ceuniry paya,

hey may.iaugh ald.thiukjfi;in, : :

But dhey're regu'aily don

n j ei maeté's arn

PUNCII TO MR. DUTTON, OF MONTREAL, PEDAGOGUE.

DEAR SiR,-
Permit me te make use of one of ;my own coluins for a ped-

estal, frem whieh, after the fashion of St. Simeon Stylites, I may
chant forth the praises of se very distinguished a person as I con-
eeive you to be. My object in taking this liberty is te thank yen
for the luminous card or placard lately issued by you at Mointreal,
which; however, owing to the unavoidable attendance te my daties
upon the staff of Lord Elgin at Toronto, I have net had the plea-
sure of seein'g.. But the spirit nnd tendency of your announce-
ment I understand te be this;--that, in consequence of the
approaching amalgamation of these colonies with the United
States, you have determined to devote ail yeur energies to the
due preparation of the tender young Canadian maple, with a view
to its engraftment on the rugged American hickory. Doubtless,
Mr. Dutton, you were within an ace of naking a great hit,-great
even for one who is in the habit of making a great many palpable
bits every working day, as- the knuckles and otlier vulnerable
parts of your pupilscan'probably testify. Were annexationreally
te take place, your acad.my would speedilj run up into acollege;
for many additional branches of the tree of knowledge would
require te be introduced, te put your saplings in a fit state fer
reception into the destined nursery. Your assistants would, of
course, be selected froi amongst the citizens of the model
RepUblic. The Gouging Department, for instance, might b.e pre-
sided over by a distinguislhed oculist fro Kentucky, and the
blessing of being able te turn one's thumb te advantage in this
useful aecemplishment, be thus conferred upen the rising genera-
tien, for -a small additional remuneration. By the judicious intro-
duction of young negroes, and their occasional stimulation te
muscular exercise by the application of knotted thongs, the minda
of your young friends would be gradually prepared for the milder
details et slave-holding; until at length they might be irdulged
with the* Instructive spectacle of roasting a fuit grown African
alive,--a rational pasime of whiclh i lately read a very pleasant
description in a southern paper. Tie laboratory, or chemical
department of your college, should be under- the direction
of a regularly-graduated bar-keeper from one of the saloons-
at New Yorkc, vhose matutinal lectures might he illustrated
by the practical application .of various fluids, te the compost-
tien of cock-tails and ether truly republican compounds.-
Thus would your youthfuatproteges imbibe liberty with or with-
out bitters, as their.individual tastes might determine; and the
humble julep would raise aspirations in the mind of its youthful
swallower, te boundless transactions in rum and sugar at sema
future day. In the pleasure-grounds of your seminary, the tobacco
plant mightbe cultivated with advanotae, and much benefit wpuld
aacerue te the yeung gentlemen, from tleir being instructed in the
art of rolling their own cigars,· and in the elegant manuf4cture of
nigger-head.

Do yo net think, my dear sir, that much might be made out of
the foregoing hints ? Pray think it over before issuing a reviéed
edition of your placard; and if you think that pictorial illustrations
would forward your views, niy principal artist is very much at
youP sei'ice, as well as the use of my columns for the promulga-
tion of your ideas, te whjch I shall always be happy te add my
own remarkes.

Piay..send -mei daguerreotype likeness of yoursel-f, as we may
want yoti by and bye when the subject cones up again-an
believe me

SHAKSPEARE IN' DIVERS PLACES.

A Iamièca àý6r state- hat, a expert,[dienoewhere
amongs.t the Islands, being lately employed tb recover sorme pro-

e sboérged inua sinke schooner, succeeded in fishiog up
for easks o.If ruff. froi the, hold of the hapless craft Could
Sh are'&' of the " rph - àoul have.had this rum in.bis oye,

when e talked about calling " ip!rits from the vast;deep ?".- In
that case It is more than probable thatthe- many strange visions
ddfeWly ieni by him in his -.irdams, were neitlier more lor

less than Jamajca spirits.. -
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Yours,&.
PUNCH.
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TU, FOO0L I SI ON E,-'

Wl TI TuE -

GREY DISHEVELLIED LOCKS.

A DRAMATIC

&ene-ELMSLEY VILLP-Dinissed Magistrates and Mitlilia
Ofwert, Wirked Mlonired Tories and Annexatianisis, and a Gssard

of ilwor draft edfrom the Prairie liens, dîsrcn>ees
CEORUS-(ANx.& Boi.ErA.)

Silence! silence! thse Earla in thse dumps,
Annexation lias eult up a shine O 1

Ambassador Hincks is ill writh thie clamps
Cos in London lie coula flot raise rhino,

And rrow to Elmstey, Francis dota repair
His visage redolent of rude despair.
[Etder i-f. A iloiey General B3aldwoin.]

Bailtin-AIack.l alack! the news is sad as may lie,
The noble Earl ta blubberssg litre a baby,
Ilie Bruce's nerves9 ini treanr îvild are ahaking,
And Atinexation (faagh !) has set tse bous4ehold quaking.
Kincardine cornes, now s;how your griefs
If not by tears, at least by handkiercieCe,
Eaeh martyred Magistrale must sob and ery,

(As*ie-if they do ibis, 1 know '(is I ail My eje,"1
Draw htndkerchiefs! eyes wet t lonLfaces!0
Keep jour poeition-though jou'ýve ts jour plece.

[(Tk mob obey ai-ders.]
[Enter A L ai seeepig.

Eczjl-PeIt me wllh eggs, talk *bout Aunexation,
Want to irduce my par ! depde rny station;

Leah at afBruce1 àt nauese all beief-
Baldwin!. anoiber poek[Bldwihhand acrloh ef..

Bldwiun - (leeeping) - Oh 1 GuwsMi. kJdtâ
tiaey'î-e doue,

Vat ewear tbey but complete what 700 begun,
Tauglit by your Lordship that the lie vu brokeu,
They AnnezWton about-tse word in «pollen,

AuJ chamant'aloud in chonie Mmgiaterial,
They mmr are ioaarnlm eperia.

£«I-No Cam or M ohtune1am muine amd,
la thm My Ildiakd Muturaiiy" vepeid,
Thar mam't In & !

Jouldù--Pray bea isan, for wben lve mid
What caiy EArta Mie you wita wooden ad

1Er- vould do go,
Têt emunrot but rersember such thirqà ewt
Ville regl; iepitation-am is to4t
li1 & a aye ame metting witk my grie,

3Eaidia I another pock.t-handkercWif,
(Baldwin handa ano0her toipe.)

Fer 1 muta puay the coward WMt mine eyes.
SBailuin-Oh! much lotedlGovnor, hav t'wigIyou surprse

To hcar who plays the braggart with hie toague.
.EarI-Hah! say ! who 1

Bdadia--A ganuuiine do!
Sherwlood by ane, Who zweare that he

Bu as ed jour Lordesip trani the p ioy-

PUJNCHI ON PRECEDENT.
Puwcn-Yu, Toby, thse foumdation of the'e mu ni &r4pLa la

Preceent For -nntnace, Ogle &. Govean olfenda l "Strong
Govemerni -a i s diNnigeOM thes magiet.aey an becaume
Ojt Gowan ffeab -his brother ais Umiueed front the Caunm

Puwm....The rule of that puecedent may be illutrated thusr..
11whi Hesven forbid, Lor Elgin ishonl offend Her Majeaty

mn& b. deprlved of làig offop, CoL-Bruee muai aboiit t ie

Tonr.Bow, wow, wov.
Puou-Precîàe1y. Wh4t is affe for the goome. le w2S. for

the gander.

,My Lord, the terni s only met"o-mi,
lt mtant flot pillory corpcreéI bufflia ý'rkdf!

But list 1t-more 'work my rdlicbac),

DeWitt and Holmes and Torrance Ico an Linssday,
Hart and Peter Dunn and elle X G. Mac)renzie,
With u.chi aides nigb burat themselves with leul;hing,
And you all aU ou.r miniiters are chafllng.

[7he Barlfaint# in Baldu'ia'a arma.]

SONG OF TUE MAGISTRATES..

(Yankee D"oi.)
.dtr-DE WITT.

Although trait ors we may bel
OfFools the Incarnation,

Let'a dance on our commissions, Bojas!
.AMdshou. for Annexatioli.

Dry your briny tears, oh'i!
With a to; row, row, row, row,-

From [lie Fortin [lelbéraiers, oh!
(Chorus,)-Althougb traitLor we ai be, &.

4dir-jous MoLeo<.*
Sense of honor 1 Lave nlone,

bi princile. M self, Sirs,

But tiret LlOVd anyseif, Sire.
(Cdorws,)-Aubough traitors we ay b., &.

1 noihin tareflor, yanktp laind,
But ~lb wmt tu eu, 5f.,

Alla if I imiJ a w 1 Ceorm anI
I'd souci ajacIlf to (ciic i ame,) weU ! sire

(t5oru)-AhhouGh tsaitors we ay b., &

My Quec ith s11k lau shodera grnaud
-But ere4-teWeb se

1 prove ber conmMence Mieplaced,
AdmakLoplLI a Inade, Sire

((Coru,)-Athogk Inaitors Wb ay be, .

Thae Earl h«z qrad=rUy, veovred, lie upets Baldwin and vûfranlic gestieulatin exclms.:
silence, ye bnaves, I'il hear no more,

*Baldwin, show thme donkito to the dont. r
[Btdo< boies tem oa-d ex«e4s-2e Fo7b, /o.

*Vould 'twere. a dram, faà I '?thqMd fai
Suci lhe*resulte cf Dsousix» NarUL,Ty.

(Bailst mbt lemr aad1 tAcf ecl*widot

QUEER ]ÉâzÀkE.
Mr gin, If. PPha.s ai rzdIac~

whfeh lias gOne Sbroa&, à~ t"tek&a q h Lw.Mac
caanercn's roaignailwL .wuz ot tire Crown .. zanjs thè ho..
geutiemau wanted, but the ibe.

aL in nId tIai the Hnuai ,'JB61omherfffe..da
severe a blow froin a "Coe tha fid IIjâienhmu

*He hais been very Ud*for séWtý poun wnu.-


